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Errvironment Envimnnement
Canada Canada

Environmental Protec'tion Branch
Pacif¡c and Yulcon Region
224 West Esplanade
North Vancouver, B.C.
V7M3H7 .

June 14,2001

Mr. Ken Cameron
Manager, Pclicy and Planning Departrnent
Greator Vancouvêr Regional District
4330 Kingsway
Burnaby, B-Ç.
V5H 4GB

near n¡..lJÍffioctr'
.f

Re: GrqatgrVanqgw*r Re,glonal Distnct Liottt4 wastç Manag"mentHan

Reference is made to your letter dated April 6, 2001 iegarding the GreaterVancouver
Regional District's (GVRD's) respanse to the five (5i conditions set out in my tetter to
you ofMay 25, 2000.

The initiative that the GVRD has undertaken in developing a receiving environment
approach has been impressiva and Ìnnovative, and I commend the District and Íts
consultants. Environment Canada is in receipt of the prolimlnary design of the
monitoring programs referenced ín your letter and we ant¡c¡pate provlding review
comnents baclç to you within two rnonths. At that tirne I will advise you if we feel that
condition I has been met. \Mren Condition I ¡s fully satisfied, Environment Canada wift
be in a posítion to workwith.you to ctevelop an adderdum to the BIEAP/FREMF
Memorandum of Understandlng.

\Mth regard to the Toxícity ldentification Evaluation fflE) results fpr the Annacis and
Lufu effluents, wô âfe purËuing tho issuàs of bioassaytest protocols and TlEs with
expertB within Environrnent Canada and wilf advise you of ourfindings withln two
months once the rovlew is completed- we also confinn that, âs of april 6, 2001,
Envíronrnent Canada is recelving monthly bioassay resufts as they b'ecome available.

ls I pointed out in my letter of May 25. 2000, compliance with eubsec.ilon 36(3) of the
F¡bf¡en'es Act is determined on the basis of end-of-pipe discharges (effluent quå¡¡ty at
point of dlscharge or last point of control). Your letter of April 6, 20ol notes that end-of-
plpe LCSO failures are addressed under Çommitment l1 of the LVÍMP. However,
Cornmitment 11 states that the GVRD will only "evaluate options' for improving niodssay
test results "within the limitations of the existing liquid waste rnãnãgement treaiment
p[ocess and infrastructure'. Thís suggests that compliance with th; Fishenbs,A ct may
not be achleved.

As you know, Environrnent Canada conducted inspections at the lona and Lions Gate
treatment plants earlier thls year (and will conduct inspections at the other threê plants
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this surnrner)- Those inspectlons cÕnf¡rmed that díscharges from tho lona and LionsGate facilities were acutely lethal to fish, and thus ín conlravent¡on of the Fjsheries Act.we are awar€ thet the GVRD is taking steps to address the toiicanir niÉá-¿náïno
Lions Gate effluerrts.through a Tl! slray, However, these acüons by themselves rnay
not bring the effluent discharges from th-e lona and Lions Gare facilitíes ¡nio 

"o*pú"n".with the FÀçt¡enes,4cf-. Çonsequenlly, Ënvirònment Canaoe intends to bonduct further
ínspec{ions at the facilítíes to verify compliance with t# f¡she¡es Act, and to takã
approp.riate e nforcernent action s hou ld violation s conlin ue.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Yours truly,

G. Beaupré, DFO
J. McCract<en, Ministry of Water, Land and Air protection
J. Stott, B|ËAP/FREI\iIP
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